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EPILEPSY WITH AN AURA OF ABDOMINAL PAIN 
REPORT OF A CASE 
by 
ToKuJI NoGAWA 
From the lst Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. CmsATO ARAKr) 
An eighteen-year-old boy was admitted to our clinic, complaining of general 
convulsive seizure with an aura of coliky abdominal pain. 
On EEG examination, left-sided di百useseizure discharges were disclosed. 











Fig・. 1 Electroencephalogram 
症例
現病歴 ：18才の男子.4才の時（約14年前）左頭頂
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Fig-. 2 Electroencephalogram 
在する事を報告している．鳥潟は擬痛を脳性・胃腸性 るがp本症例に於てはp螺動充進し腫癌様のものが上
・腎臓陸に分類した.Patrick等は発作性腹痛は小児 昇して来る時に隣の上方約4横指の部位p 即ち大腸神
・幼児に多く F 真性の大発作を呈ーするに至る迄の所謂 経叢と思われる部位を強圧する事によってP 次に来る
W繍府前症＂ "Fore-runner”と見倣されると記載して べき全身性皇室筆発作を中絶せしめ得た点は非常に興味
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FOUR CASES OF SO・CALLEDMONDOR’S DISEASE 
by 
SHINICI王IM1sE, HITOSHI SoEJIMA, 
HrsAo IsHIMARu and RyorcHr Y AsuzA w A 
From the 2nd Surgical Clinic, Kyoto University Hospital 
(Director: Prof. Dr. YAsUMASA AoYAGr) 
In the present paper, we have reported four cases of MoNDOR’s disease experi-
enced recently in our clinic and have criticized the cases which were already reported 
in our country. 
In short, this disease in the one which can be palpable as a wirelike cord in the 
subcutaneous tissue in the region of the chest especially of the mammary gland. 
This is generally seen in female sex particulary in middle aged women without 
finding any cause. From the pathological point of view, we can often recognize a 
vessel-like structure with chronic inflammatory change in the histological specimens 
taken from the resected cord. 
The prognosis of this disease is favourable, i. e., some are of the opinion that 
this is curable in untreated, and now we have confirmed that this is to be treated 
by surgical resection. 
